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The Board of Trade Directorn will meet ut

John Dnley'e oflce rt 4 p. in. today.

Mr. aad Mrs. Jftmet Brvwn have Ron* to houae-

kto pinjt in a hou'fe in I/imestonn street.

.70*String BeaoM, Ripe Tomatoae, New Beetf

,

nadisb«i,Rhabsrb and CnrlyLettnce at Fimrtjr'i,

Market atreet.

Mm. Joaeph Caproni of Bait Seewd street

is down wltk the grip and horoe-iiok for her

Tfant the day p.-iiWRd yettwdajr without some

ur.f Ijrdaking HIk necif by a fall i« a marrel-

oHK wnnder^

I> nncrwili beaerved Saturday, Tobacoo Fair

1 1 IV at the store recently vacated by D. Uaat

£ .Sob, for thehmM tlw Y. M. C . A.

T;»> Kedmi'n initiated three palefacee at

tb(<ir\meeUnt{ liut night, and elected several

«tberi They haw imral ntm appMcattoM.

.//•LSef i>ur Hci/' Clovt-r :in<i Timolhy. We
bundle ioo</ need. \Uu corn and outs.

J. H. RAiwa ft Co.

e-ld'^nix'*-' niii'Ji' a vtry good Kliating rink

fcr the !>«'!<' and girl.s y««turday. It is the only

.practical (Le it hd» been pat to for some time.

While 0B\biii way home last ni^lit and nhi n

Ju«t beyondlthe bridge, Mr. Charles McCarthy

fell on the icy pavement and waa serloaaly hurt

«|p. ut thp ?idl|n:ind linrk.

Tborsday ulkrnoun Dr. L. Brand and Dr. John

A. Reed perfomed a surgical operation on Mr.

Wait*r C. Woitujald for hemorrhoids. Mr

llr< Mike Sweeney rented well lapt night and

hia eondition is about the same as it waa yee-

lartay.

Senator William H, Cox ha.s Tiu; Leduku'.^

thanks for a pamphlet copy of the new School-

hook Law.

Representative Kehoe has presented in Con-

gress a petition of the voters of Grayson favor-

ing the paaasge of the Hepburn -DolHver Bill.

Congressman Kehoe has introduced a bill

granting an incroaae of pension to Robert U.

Collier, and also a bni for the relief of William

A. Downey^

Colonel George Hunt's streetcar cangfat sev-

enteen pas-sen^eri* off No. 2 yesterday afternoon

- -ineludinf; one ^'entleman »ho fell all over the

FirHt Ward in hia etforta to get thar.

The $10,000 damage suit of Mabel Hurst

against Dr. DaviH ocriipiei] the attention of the

Circuit Court yesterday, and is likely to do so

for several BMra. Theeo damage salts areba-

cowtagmoBotoaoBB.

Ordin:ir!l.v [!<rl< Thompion, the aflleient mer-

chant policeman, is proud, bat sioeo Mr. James

L. Finerty ha.s presented him with a badge in-

signia of hia office, be b vain aa a poaoook with

Its tail feathers spraad. The badge !• a pratty

de«i;,'n made of pure German silver. (joUi plate 1,

and it's natural that he should be proud of such

a haadsome and valnable gift.

The many friends hero of Mrn. Jennie Veith,

formerly Miss Jennie Brodt, will deeply regret

to lean of the anfortnnate aeoldeat which he-

fell her little daughter, Georgia May, at her

home in Newport a day or so since. During

the abaanca <^ Mrs. Veith from the room the

little one aoearod a matoh, and. lighting it, ae-

cideatally set (Ire to her clothing. Sbewu
painfully, liut not fatally, burned about the

head and shoulders. Mr. John Brodt, Mrs.

Voith's father, left thi.s morning for Newport.«^—.

niM UIWaFrFAVIMEIT
Nothing in the way of weather will prevent

a crowd coming to the Tobacco Kair tomorrow.

The Board of Trade reqnests every aaa to claan

snow otf pavement.
-- • — - -

P. ». S. OF A.

All members are requested to meet at the G.

A. R. Hall .^uii il:iy aft-rnoon, February 21.Ht,at

1 ^SO o'clock, to hear a patriotic talk by the Rev.

M. A. Banker at 2:90 p. m. The pablle la ia-

vltod. BbnT.Smitb.

W ormsld is doiri

Ri.iiie vi>rj' low p^

yorks, Ludie-s' anc

Watekes and

artfole we will mat

our prices.

is wrll an could bo expected.

Fair nay" we will otTer

i'en on .^trrling .*>poonrt and

(lent's Gold and Oold Filled

Cut Glass, and on every

I
a decided cut. Compare

MiTKrHY.the Jeweler.

The general mer

r.'juiinans at Tolleah''

night by a person w'

and ;>fter drilling at

the drill, be poandod i

H<

Bdine stera of Mr. C. G.

entered Wednesday

had a ki'V to the place,

le .safe and brealiiiig otf

oembinatioa knob into

got nothing for hisa aa

treables.

It is reliably reported \that a dog fancier of

thia city visited Lookville this woek aad pitted

.hLi bull pup against a Loui.yvilIe dog in a battle

royal. The story goes th;tt beitides losing a

good big wad the Maysville\man'.'< dog was lit-

erally torn to pieces and kiilisd in the pit. Can

yeo qwt the fallow?

There is a seed time and harvest with all of

OS. Just now it's the Hon. JanMS N. Kohoe's

inning. One day this week Posinisster Mathews's

po.st«I fori (• itiNtrihuled the i-ontenLs of seven

or eight large sacks tilled wii.h seeds sent by

xhe genial Jeoaa to his oonatitaents and others

he is angling after in this eoanl^. There wen
all kinds aad varieties of seeds.

Ur. Oootga Diagar, who rosid^ U the second

.ttory of the building o< cupied i)y the Wood

brothers as a meat store m Mark'^t ."treet, had

a narrew escape from serious inju^^ imterday

meralng. The steps leading from the hecond

story were covered with a perfect glire Vf ice,

and as be wan about to de.sceml he bifppild and

fell from the top to the pavement, ut ili.-itance

ot some fifteen feet, and how heluf^raped

aAMUBL B. BDDT.

Mr. Samuel H. Rady, aged 21, died tl w n, <rn

ing at 3:30 o'clock of pleural pneumonia, at the

home of his parents, Mr. aad Mrs. George H.

Ro4y, ia Porast avoaae.

He h.id only boaa sick for a few dayft, being

first taken at daciaBati, where hm father went

and brought him hoiM.

The ftaarsi amagemata will ha mada later.

breaking blH neck is a miracle.

the

lit^tU

It's not a pleasant thing to b« left

jiost either in a horse race or in gatherii

iHit then it is batter soatetioMs to he a

slow and more aceorate. LMt night's Pos

tained an iti in iji regard to the now rural i

Xoilows tbatwas forestalling by surmising tbi

The proper one in this city who would have

knowledge of such matters informs The Lgix

ihat there is nethiog in the statement so farl

he knows, and if it waa so he wonU moat likal

be informed.

When it comes to dressing windows M«j

Wniiaai H. Means K right bower, Mr, James i<

£gaow, is no sloack by aay naans. Hia windul

is dressed for Tobacoo fair and he hu exposei

to view com of all Nations and colors. There

Is a sample of brown from Japan, blood red,

Rossb; porple. China; graan, Irolaad; rod, Ger-

many: yellow, Fleaiiag ooaaty; white, Maaoa

«oaaty. There fat one ear of white con that

aseasares siiteen insbo.n, and it waaal raiaad in

ihe "stale of I*wi»," eithiT.

TBOMAB LBYLAND.

The following telegram will eanrjr ragrat to

several Maysville homes—

Boston, Mass.. February 18, 1901.

J. C. Peeor, MagtviUe, Ky.: Father died this

maning. Services 9:90 a. m. Sonday.

Miis Maby Lbyland.

Thomas Leyland was a native of England, but

nearly his whole life of 74 years had bees spent

in this country, chiefly in and around Boston.

Darii« tha early eaa ha aaaw to MqravlUa aa

the rapriaentativo of ex-Geremor Claflin and

othar Maaaachoaetts gentlemen who were ia-

tereated is ths then Unioa Coal aad Oil Coai-

paay, ramaining aatil aboat 1870.

Whilst here, be formed arquaintanci- with a

fellow-Englishman, the late honored cittxen,

Jamea 8mith,aBd to the day of the lattwr's daath

their friendship was as loyal as that of Damon

and I'ythias: and to the bust be never failed to

come from his Now England home to share ia

Mr. Smith's aaanal birthdity observaaca.

All of Mr. Leyland's close business associates

in this city preceded him to the Great Beyond

- among them Harriaoa Taylor, Thomas J,

Pickett aad James Barbour—and thoae who

knew him well are now "few ;ind far between.

"

He was a gentleman of rare attainments, lit-

\erary and aoeial, aad kla kaa will bo felt far

|ioynnd the circin of his home.

Hii wjiV, who was a sister of Mr. John Walsh

this city, died some ten years since, and he

es aarririac three iaagHata, two of whom

married.

ineral services will be held at V:'M i>unday

|ing at bis lata hoom, Boibary. Boston, and

itarMBt wlU ha iB tka ftaily M at Uw-
Mass

he rust in peace.

Bpring Oniona, Curly iiettuot

Oar White Clover Butter is low M

I

vtf, jv» would have to pay thai nacli
iiMMS, Onuiies, Oelary. We invite

iiabee. Extp Fanejr Apples.
It we ooaldn't get the Cream-
[country bfillec. Piwltry, Ba-

itronage.

'f'Mr. f^amuel Middleman of Cincinnati has

opened a Junk Shop in Wall stroft, where he is

prepared to receive and pay the highest canh

price for old iron, rags, bottlea and all kinds of

Junk.

FOR SAll

Sqnara Piano, bos just been put in perfect

order; walnat sideboard, anthracite heating

stove and hoosehold goods. Apply to Mrs. Duke,

.St. Charies Hotel,

»«"/n aimBrrinfadvertUtmfn't npiirarli,,i tn ihf

ro(um nt of IhU paprr, or loAen buying B'untt from a
m»rehmlwko—a4v*rtltmmUappiiartknJUtpaiier.
our rtadtri ewe apeeUtU]/ regretted female thatUep
•II/' thr nitferlUrmml <n Th« PuBtlc LsDoaa.
77o • H irt , „sf yi,u U'llMng, md U v>lU be grott^Ulg
tlpprcrialra bii hiith Ihr 'iilvrrllurr nnd Ihe KdUor.

Miss Sarah Butcher, 18 years of age, of Rin-

go's Mills, attempted to commit suicide by

slashing her throat with a table knife.

WHO'$ AHEADl

ItoirKtiituoky Birit Art RMmiao For

WorNrtP*Trlp

Sour S)^
I «ii>4 Cuear«H and fMl ilka a

b**n * iias«r*r froB dripaptia
fur (h* lut two jMn.———_ «(• and Mbar dnun, but eo^J^fSBd >

I
for a flior* Mm*. Twill moajBand i

_ I
mr meadt u the enl7 thlM (or India

The Comawricial Tribune will send one yoaag ¥R* JP,??R?Sgp"
lytotheWorid'aralratSt.LaaiBfroaaaAl TiSyflSMVI^ls^fc^le*r

of the counties of Lewis, Fleming aad Maaou,

to be chwen by popular vote.

Below will be found the names of the!

nee«, with their vote to date

—

Mi*** .I«'(,*e* .li'ffiT* X'Hiireliurif

Mr-. Kali- Hardy. ViiiiRolitiru

MiB- olli- (;. I'lilliK. \ siifoliurif

Mi»-.( nrre- (.eThnrt. I'oplur I lii!

Mr- .)«fni'« li. W llMoii, Trliiit.t

Mi»s I'i'url l'!:iiii'k. KlriiiiDKll"ir|;

Maeon.
Miss l.urv \\ ilsuii. Mnynvllli-

Mn~ Ni'Um' II iIT. > tvllle

Miss Muuiii' M illis Mu>s\lll« . .

Mls» Norn Clluv>>r. Mavtvllli

&MtFbr
The Dowelsw m^^^ ineooweis ^

CANPV C«TI1AjmC

447

nr.'

I on

IWl

119

AMNML SAU, tilMUIMmS

I'IrMiint P>l»tabl» Potent TMt« flood
V«Ter 8irk«n. W«aki«n or Orlp'. ISf

.

•old la bolk Tb« (eootn* tabln atmni
OaanolMd to core or roar monej buck.

Sterllikg Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y,

'Try a loaf of Traxers Quaker Bread.

J In connection with the liberal premiuma that will be given to tke ancceiatal exhibitors among the tobscro growera on the 20th ot Febmary D
Hc rhinccr & Co. will alao distril>Mti> iin ininniH to all their caah customera on that In v.

t With Every Suit, Overcoat or Single Pair of Pants a Cash Pre-

i mium of 25 Per Cent Will be Deducted From the Regular Price

t

« '[ wh ii > III! I.iiy. W'c not »)nly hope to make this <lHy mcninrHi...' fi..in tln' -tiiniliMniu ^.f lii- I ..1.1

We hope that this a«i wilt rtiach people quite a long diatance wbu uxptct tu altcod the. Tobacco Fair,

them that Mayaville haa • clothing houae aecond to none in the country.

Tb« Home Store.

' I ni, I'll' :ilso memorable in our buaineaa.
li they will call on U8 we will aoon cooTince

Owing to the superlatively beastly woatker

there was no prayer-meeting laat aveniag at

the First M. K. rhnrch. South.

Mrs. Alice Anderson, through John Duley's

Real Estate Mart, has bought the Ort

in East Fourth street for Jl.OiKi.

The strike in the wire drawers department

of the Norton Iron Works of Aahlaad and

Belfaat Iron Works of Ironton, 0., has been

settled satisfactorily, both sides making con-

cession.-*. The l.''>0 men who were involved kave

returned to work.

Yeaterday was a "{leacb,"

thrown in.

with the bakery

One cent in wa(;e.s doubled every day fur

thirty days makes the enormous sum of

709 aad a f«w eeata.

#iV*t7lover Seed, the best bnt n I ui -i h'

est. WiNTBB 4 EVBBBTT.

Notwithstanding the adverse conditions of

yesterday, the streetcar service was crippled

only an hour or so in the early ferenoon. The

fact is, no city has had more satisfactory or

III -h..

tucky, elL

county, Robert L. Green, w.tm: „' .rder attor-

ney, tiled report in the .Appellate Conrf

uit I't the Commonwealth of Ken-

Ts. \ ar^crliilt, tnken op from this
j

;./>-The Ladies of the First Baptist Church

will serve dinner Tobacco Fair day In the Janu-

ary Boilding, next to Calhoun's grocery, in West
' Second. Dinner 25 cents.

.?f«'Mitchell, Finch & Co. s Hank, the First

National Bonk, and Bank of Maysville will close

at 12 o'clock, noon, Saturday. Febniai7 20th,

regular service than Maysville has enjoyed Tobacco Day, as usnal.

thr^.uijh Hit this, the severest of all winters CustonnTs -.f th-- Banks are rsqnaated to

within the reccplli-ction of the oldest resident, lonform to thi.-i hour.

•vw Tm la^UifSi—T

ir you hkVR IndleestloD, Kodol Dyspepsia Oim
will I'lirv you. It has cured thoniands. It is oar-

IriK (leople every dsT—every boor. You owe It to

yourself ti> eiv« its trial. You will oontlnoeto
sulTer iHitil y iu (li> try It. There U nootbereoM-
liliri' I 'll "f (l..rc's-niits Dist difteit >nd rebalM at
iIl<< siiiii<> iiMi". Kodol does botb. Kodol earas,

-.in ii,;i|j<'iis snd rebellds. Sold by X. Jas. WeOi

Half, and Less to Pay CT TIT*C
^

Fftr Wftmpn's H;inrl<ionip O X L O
iea«»

iet*M

••

>••• •

iae«M

•••••

>•••••

ee««-

We're willing to concede you from halt to two-thirds o( thi'

original value of theae handsome -iuits if yciu'll take tliciu nway

quickly. Xnt many, nnil a round-up ul n variety of styles, all

etyliah and pcrfei tly tailurcd.

J|5 Suits $71

S25 Suits MO

New Gloves.
Many ndiiu ii < < 'iii|ilaiii tliat woo! ^lovts chnp the hand* and

that kid glove.'* do not nffunl sulfii ient protection iiRainpt the cold.

1 lie prolileni of ^Inve^ for iiractical wear is aolved \>y our handsome
line of Overseam Fique Waahable Qlovea for 9L't. Tana, English
Reds, Castors with aelf color or white stitching and one clasp.
When aoiled, a little soap and warm water will make them freah as
ever and the heavy pique aaaures twice the wear of ordinary kid
gloves. In style and utility they are worth two paira of $ gloves
yet cost one-fourth Icsa.

••••

ID. HXJiq-nD tSo sojsr.
g^iHiiiiiuiiiiiaiauiiaiaiiiimiiiiiiiiiaimaH

/iV'lM OaU and Clover t^eed.

WiNTKK it KVKHm.

Mrs. Minnie Mesaick and daughter are ill at

their home In East Second atraat.

Operators ILirry linhinson and P. .\. Williams

were initiated into the Klks Wednesday evening,

aad there wore Iva appUeationa for monber-

ship.

Come out and enjoy Icecream and Oys-

ters served by the ladiea of Sodden M. E.

Church at the Limestone Pirs Hall Saturd^T and

.Saturday night.

BOW Piano at Qerhriieh'a for $175.

County Clerk Clarence L. Wood will be glvea

the Third Degree by the K. of i'. I<odg0 at

Dover thb avoning.

Fdwurd UcClunahan, present Chairman, and

W. 0. Holmes are candidates for the Chair-

manship of the Repoblfasaa Coanty Committee

in Hracken.

jfCartaoll extracts teeth wIthoBt pabi.

Coloaal George W. Wd.^h of nanville sold

property 76X176 feet in Uuiaville for $ 1 2,000.

Today is the fortieth anniversary of the

founding of the Order of Knights of Pythias.

Thomaj< Weldon will likely be the next Dem-

ocratic candidate for Representative from

BraokoB county.

•0.80 PUR BVSHKIi
Miss Pickett Metcalfe, a prominent young

sehoolteaehar of Bath ooaaty. has announced

h^r ( andidai v for Superintendent of Schools of buys the Boat Clovemeed in our hou.-<>-

ath county. .M. C. Ki ssFl.l. Co.

^Use Ray's UalwefaM Cnaai for

bands and rough skin.

The Kentucky Senate Wedaasday aaaai.

moBshr and by a rising vote adopted a raaolv-

tion offered by .Senator W. H. Cox enlogistic of

the public services and character of the late

Soaator HaBBa.

^^'Th<> more we sell, the eheaper we oaa

sell. We have sold to date aora than wo had

sold by April of laat year. See oar stoak ti

monuments before baying.

Ml KKAV ik ThOUAS.

WE GIVE

GLOBE STAMPS. IBEE HIVE WE GIVE

GLOBE STAMPSs

Tobacco Canvass ^sf
All prices, but the one that always wins the

premium is RJCilMONJX

Cents

Per Yard.
Dam't /III io g§isam cm SMturdMur. For sMh Aj

KINOS OF
LOW

PROPRIBTOB8
BBS BTVm,



\

umtAT, fovifni or jdlt, TKAHSMmira,
Am

jwioa *uai.ic lbmbb aoiLoira, VATariLu, xr.

BuaaoMiPTiotra-MT mavu

S4

'1

^ DELIVERED BY CARRIER.

'•It !• tira Uiw of American politli-M that
no man can make hiiiiHrlt'a eaii(1i<latr> ftir

Prfwldcnt, aiui no man can prevent hiiiiaelf
fVoin betnn a candidate Ibr Freaident."—
JVom • rtBWHWt mad* taf Mc tatt Jmmm O,
BUtint.

Ir the MHMdlcd Democrats of today were

veal Democrats, they'd be RepnblicaDs.

It is rcp(>rt<Hl that a p!U'kai;t' of HussiHiis a

few days ago made a "(lemonstration" against

fiho I'nittHl States gunl>oat Helena at Yeng-

Kow. The "Messrs. .Iikkfsky liad Itetter "look

a leedle oud. " el.-e soini" of I'nele Sam s guns

will go offsky and burtovich tbem.

All ix>ads will lead to Maysville Saturday;

but if it rains most of Maysville's roads will

lead to Hell or China.

If it cost $1,400 a year for clerk hire in the

Maysville PostoflRce under the "spoils systena'

in \s\y.\, and it costs $.'^,r>,'?7. a year for the

same work under the ''t'ivil Service" fraud in

lvtO;5, will Teddy Co. please tell us how old

Ann is?

I
'
^

Maysville's Great Tobacco Fair!

It is to the credit of Hon. Viroii, Mc-

Knioht, Mason's Demecratic Representative,

that he opposed the passage of the llargis-

Retlwine Judicial District Hill l>y the House

Mr. Mt'KMour seems to think the people of

Kentucky have iiad ijuite enough of liedwiue*

ism and llargisisu.

UiTDBB the new arrangement for collecting

delinquent dty tazee, it i« hoped Auditor's

Agent 0*DoNNSLL will make several thousand

delinquents, white and black, pony up their

tithe taxes for the benefit of the School Fund

They ought to pay voluntarily and cheerfully;

but tjiey can l)e ruade to pay, with a penalty

added. Here's more power to Mr. O'Don
mrll!

J«hB MiohMl, agid 70, « proraiMot resident

of Pwter, iBd.. oonmitted nioid* WedoMdsy

kai(iiif UoMlf baeaoMbe loat » |6 bill ot

tto mat. B« Imtm • family.

APT ILLUSTRATION.

How Mr. J. C. Pecor Sbowed tbe Dif.

Iterence to • Pablio Ledser Maa.

Bapraseiitativ«8 Harry McDonLiiJ of Louis-

vtila aid W. C. Clark, aged 70, of I'aducah. tha

lattar tha aldaat nambar of the Keotufky

Haaaa. are raportad in a dying condition from

paanmonia. Neither ia ezpectad ta lira. Both

are prominent ex-Confederataa and aarring tao-

aad terms at Frankfort.

Aa the result of tbe war in tht> far K.-ut the

ABaricaa farmer is raeaiTing the highent price
|

paid for bit wheat in yeara. On tbe Board of
|

Trade at Chic ajn rMter-lar \o. 2 rH winter
|

wheat wan (,U'iti i .ii r. /. ..i. . Nu. .'5 $1.04. i

Tba deouud at Chicago for the milling grade« '

ia v«i7 atroog. In tbe apeenlative market the

May option advanced ye^^turday morning from

97i« to 99c, and old July from 89ic to 90ic.

The bolU are ranpant and predict tbe dollar

ark for July.

Orders have been received at the lYr.-;..!.., .it

Saa Francisco, according to rumor, to bold tbe

iMtk and TwMty.«gbtb Infantry aad Foartb

Omliy ia raadinaaa for traaaporUtioi to tba

far East Following the alleged recipt of the

order the privilege of visitors at the Presidio

h« baaa roatricted. As the Regiments af-

I only racontly ratnmad from tba Fbilip-

, tbe preanmptioa ia that tba p(«paration!<

'«r arantaalitica { tba Baao-Japraeae War
"abaiagiuda.

IV Sanata at Frankfort yesterday paaaed

\ppellate Redistrictinj; Gerrymander Bill.

<athll Bill, creating the nam county of

^ma op and waa referreil to the Com-

^ Rulea, of which Pre-^i l nt Tlioroe

. iu.?t«.^nJ3bainnan. The Senate .idopted a

raaalBtiott hold nfternoon Be!«?ioBS. The

Hoaaa, by a vbto of 45 to JR, refused to take

fro« tba order 6f tbe day and make a special

arte of the Nfunian .<.-hn'>!ti')ok Bill, which

ombodies Governor Lieckbum'^ r(H'oiurnen'J.itiond

fur Improvinf tha CaatriU Book Law recently

eoaeted.

Carloads of petroleum will be net on tire on

tbe great ice gorge ac Kip[>''« Rnn, I'.i., in an

effort to melt tba gorge and move the thirty

nilea of honae-blgb ice which is blocking tha

Susquehanna river. I.arcn pool.^ of oil will be

formed and in them placed railroad ties. The

iarae beat of this Are, it is believed, will eat a

hak to tbe bottom of tba ice, which in some

places ia thirty feet thick. Hnidreda of men

will b» engaged in the work, and scores of

tires will bo started. Towns which are now

tbreatened by tbe gorge are becoming desper-

ata. Qraat damage thraatena them if tbe gorge

I vhas tba rivar ii in flood.

\ Public Ledger man was talking with Mr.

J. C. Pecor lately, discussing a vary intoraating

subject, wh»n Mr. Pecor said:

"See here, I'll show you now just what I

mean."

He went out and soon retomad with a bit of

board and two bottles. Resting one end of the

board on the counter, he supported the other

end with his fingers, and poured on tba board

from one of tba bottles a drop of thick, oily

.<jh.Htance, which slowly oozed down ihf «l'>pe.

Then Mr. Pecor took the other bottle aiul poured

out just a drop of a clear, delicioas, dark red

liquid. This drop shot down tba incline ia tbe

twinkling of an aye.

"This first bottle," .iaid Mr. Pecor, "is the old-

fubioned eod liver oil, or emnlaion, aa it is

called. Tbe second bottle ooBtaina VinoL Sea

how slowly the emulsion creeps along the board?

It is thick, sluggish, aowholesome. Bat the Vi-

nol dashes to the bottom at once. These two

ssbatances act like this in tbe bnman body—
tbe cod livar oil ia ao thick aad clogging Uiat

it merely npaoti digestion and its medicinal

value ia lost, while Vinol goes at once to tbe

seat of trouble and corrects tbe difficulty by

creating an appetite and building np the

strength and general health.

"Vinoi, yon know, in a cod liver oil prepara-

tion, and, while it contains all the medicinal

elements which have made cod liver oil famona,

it contuins D')* a drop of oil. and is delicious to

the taste. We rannot guarmtot' old-f.uhioneJ

rod liver oil or emulsion, but Vinol is guaran-

teed to tbe limit, and if it fails to give satis

faction It ooata nothing. We stand the loes,

il :t it won't fall. Tr>* it on oar guarantee and
"

3. C. IVcor, Druggist.—
I')'- I'tidley, the colored porter at Chii>holm

St Whitlinntona saloon, while in the act of

emptying a backet of ashes yesterday morning,

slipped w he stepped on the icy pavamant and

fiilliiL; ttv tu' ket cut :i jj i-^h in hiswriataad

.1 k. II'- waf 'juiti' ti l ! y K'lrl.

Mr. Charles F. Weaver of Ashland is a candi

date for delegate to tbe National Rapnblican

CoBTWition, which meeta in Chicago Jia 21st

Hon. D. C. Edwarda. who ia coitaating the

aoatof Dr. W. Godfrey Hunter in Congreaa, and

MIm Lida Hogo were married at London a few

Foreign missionary rallies, condootad ^y Dr.

Layton, Misaionary to the Congo, will ba bold at

tha Cbriatiaa Cburobaa at ToUeaboro, Orange

burg and Mayaville next week,—at Tollesboro

Wedneeday, from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Orange

burg Thursday, from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m., and

Maysvilla Tboraday night at 7 o'clock.

WASHINarON OPERA-HOUSE

Saturdayf0#1
Februaty

JOSEPH C. IvOOAN

Mr. CLAY CLEMENT
In his own uniqae Idyllic

Comedy,

The New
Dominion

A RRAL TRItJMPH.

A love tlory of tbe Souihland. Pure In tone.
Klevallng io cbaraeler. Kaoellent cast.

PHICIS.
FiritHMwn !,..«, -r HiHir-aOOfceal.- »1 (10

Ni'il K rovNK l.i'ui r l<|oor—^M»U 7R
All the |iHl>'.>ii\ UMi teats SO
(i»l|iT) -iltl - :\'s as

JUST RKCIiilVBOi
CarluMl of Granite Monnmenta, Mmrhmn, Ao.

room. I/eam our prIOM.
Visit oar sMook

The GARNETTMARBLE CO.
mm. irt MmUmm Wtmmt, mVSWntM, KW.

A HINT TO THE WISE.

\
To the

Tobacco Fair
Tbia AdTkw Will BeM* ftepeatinc Id

MmravUlo.

"DoBt ebaa* sbadawa."

Donbtfnl proof is butt

You can rely on the tiiatlaaay «f paapla yea

know.

Yoa eaa inrestigaU laeal rridaioa,

Mr. W. H. CampbeU of 490 Wait Third alraat

..ays:

"Doau'tf Kidney Fiils nolii at J. J.i3. Wood k
Am'* drogstore, corner of West Second and

Market streets, proved to be a wondarfnlly ef

•

feolive r.'iii. 'iy f r relieving Aid caring kidney

tronbles. It \> i ^'reat boon to people on tbe

down grade <>f t.> know of a remedy wbieb

hassnch !<oottii:.g aii<l healing powers. It ahonld

be known to evory p«r«on of advuncad age."

Foraala by all daalara. i'ricti .'lO conij a box.

Faat«>4l!lbvm Co.. Baff.tlo. N'. Y.. sola agents

for the Tnited Ptatnc.

Eenwrnbor the camu Doaa'a—aad taka ao

•nhetltatf.

Welcome
I extend to all visitor.o to the Fair a hearty welcome and troat yoa will

come in and Me me, and 1 will give yoa tbe glad band and show yoa the
prettiest line of Spring Goods in the city. Prettiest lOe Ginghams.

SPECIAL BABOAINS FOR SATURDAY—Best 6c Cottons in tbe
city. American Indigo Calico So, lesa than coat. Taroover Collars 6c; aee
them. Wide iiHiiiiairK' i^i : cinn't mi 88 it. Hoafery lOc pair, the VtHc and
15c kinds. Hole .\geiit i(jr tbe FtMnuua

American
Beauty Corsets!
Just a little different from tbe othera—jaet more stylish, more perfpct in shape
and will wear a little longer. Have yon tried them? Fiixhion .^^lieets free, ad-

vertising tbe Standard Paper Patterns, the best made. All tbe latest novelties
jiiHt in— LnoR Pins, Huti«n Setii, Paraes, Stocks, TomoTar Bets, Ribbosa, A«.
Give me i nil when in lli"- <-itv.

ROBT. L HOEFLICH,
Sole for Aoeriean Beaoty Corsets, 21 1-213 N«rket St

The following is tbe program of the fifth an-

nnal Tobacco Fair, Saturday, February 20th—

All prodaets—isbaeoo, com, wbaat aad po-

tatoea—will ba^raoairod at tbeCoortboaao Fri-

day, February 19th, aad up to 10:30 o'clock

Saturday morning, February 20th, claasifled,

arrangad and jodgad by compatant man. After

tbe awaris ars aads tbe loon wBI bs spaned

to the general public.

At Washington Opera-house, beginning at

10:30 a. m. aad laating one boar, tba Aagsata

Band will give fe esaeert,to whiab ths paUie is

cordially iavltsd, aaperially the ladies.

The following will be the program of the ex-

oroiaes at the Opera-beess fai tto sflsnesB, bs>

ginning at 1 o'clock—

Ifnsic by tbe Maysville Orebsstra.

Invocation R.'v, W. 0. MrCre.idy, 0 0.

Address of Welcome—Hon. C. L. Sallee,

Prasident of the Beard of iaeaMsa.mysvnis.

Made
Grsstlag Ima Orsatar Msyavflls to Oieater

Cincinnati and Louisville—By tbe MayofS or

their Representatives.

Addrt'.'tg -Hon. Brent Arnold, rapNSOatiBg

Chamber of ComsMreo, CiaeinastL

Addnss—A. T. Pord, raprasaatisg City of

Louisville.

SpeechoH by Hu.'iiic.sr) Men of Cincinnati-

Hon. Harry T. .\tkin'<. lYeHident Ohio Stato

Board of Commerce; Mr. E. U. Gayle, Preaident

aneinaati Lasf Tobaoco Co.; Mr. M. L, Kirit.

Patrick, Vtes-Prasldsat

TobaoeoCo.

Moiio.

Pvi«( <( PieadoM by I

Newapaper SMen—L D. Willar, Staff 9m-
oercial Tribune; Jamee K. Monogae, 1

Music.

8ala af Bright Uaf—L M.BnrfaH,]
ville.

Sale of Red Isef fiesfl CMM
nati.

Music.

Sale of eorn, wbaat and potatosK

Salsof dgarettoaadl

Csssidy.

Music and farewells.

Remomber, no citizen of Maysville sboald ea»
oupy a seat in the Opera-hoase when any visitor

i« kept away for «iint of space.

Get wide awake early Saturday. Keef

Am
A BtroBf , healthy, aeUve eonitltutlon dependi

lanely on the coMMUon of the liver. The famous
llUle pllU known as DeWltt'i LItlle Early Risen
not only clranse the »y»lem but they itnsnKthcn

the acttnn of the liver aiid n-biilld the lltsu'i *up.

porting that nncan. Little Karly Klirrt are taiy

to act, they never gripe and yet they sresbtolatcly

certain to prodnoe results that are satisfactory in

at! caws. Bold by J. Jas. Wood A Bon, Druggists.

Cincinnati. Fib. 16. IMM,

( *m.E.
Good to choice •hippiTii St.00Q4.Nt

Kitr» H.90®4.40

llutcher iit<>rri>. ^ood to clioioc. .. iMXsti.Kt

Eitra 4.IOi^4.tlU

Coninioii to fair 2.7fi^i3.75

llelfera, Kood tooboloc S.7S®4.IU

Extra 4.l.'S4t4.'J5

Common to fair v! .Sditf-iift

Oowt, good to choice ^.8.'K(^.ti6

Eltra. 3.78®4.00

Common to fair I.7503.86

ScalawaRi I.75^.3A

Built, bologna* 3.00^4.06

Bstrn.

CALTBS,
Kx'ra

Kair tu good. _ ,

Common and large..

..lA.7ne7.a)

oos.
Seleotad, medium and heavy..

Good to oboloa packers.,

Mixed packers

SUgl
Common to choioe heavy sows.,

Light shippers „

PIgs-liO »s and lass .h

Ritra. ,

Qoadtocbolee....

Oommon to fair.

.ia.iut»s.is

, 5,41^.50

, 2.75^.06

, 3.8fi(a4.75

.. 4.n^lO

.. 4.1801S6

..S4.8(l®4..%

.. S.a(04.l6

.. aito>.>o

Laaas.
Kttra light fat bntch<-n M.40^RO
Uoor to choice heavy O.UO®0.3.S

Common to fair 4.(ie«t6.tl6

Yeatllnga M««Mi

Kreih near-by stock, rooad Ms.. 27 tt

.

Held stock, loss off........ :>4

GooM. „ bO & .

Dock ..M....... SO O..

Viaaey Klgla etaaaMTy, 9
Ohlofanoy.

Dairy. M «...

HniI.TBV.
Springers. IS 0..„..

l^ryers. ....m.m 4 O ^
Hens. II

Roosiars S O
Oooks, oM IS OI3
Spring turkeys IS ftlS

Culls. SOS
Qeese, per doiea....M.. «... SI.00Od.00

VLOVB.
Winter paunt ..JMOOS.OO
Winter taney 4.4aO(.«0

Winter family S.SIO4.00

Bitra S.lliOS<M

Low grade. „ „. S.7IOS.flO

Spring patent...^ _ 4.(BOS.S0

Spring fanoy 4.S0O4.M
Spring family S.teO4.l0

Bye, Morthwestam..................... S-SOOS-SO

Rye, eity a.00OS.S0

WHBAT.
No. 2 r<>d winter ...„.Si OSOIt OS
Nn. 3 T>4 wtalar..... t OOO 1 OS
No. 4 ^•d Winter 91 OOS
Rvjftotod •(•••«•* •M*«**e*** M
OMXcSted

No. 2 wbitf

No. 2 wMle mixed.

No. 3 whlo-

No. 2 yt-liow

No A \r]\,,w

Nn. 2 mixed

. 4S 0«

. 46HOO
40 O
47 04TH

•••••*••••(••*••• 4T

« 47 O
No. 3 mixed 46 &
Iti-J'-cted 44 Q44H
While ear 4(H4a41'H

Yellow ear WHe*2
Mined ear,— MHO>i

oaTt.
Mo. 8 white 45 04SM
Ma 8 white 44M04&
No. 4 white. 43W044
Rejected 40 ®4IVi
Mo. 8 mised 42H@43
Mc.Smlsed 41 (t4iH
Mo. 4 mlied 40HO4I
Bs^toftstf***••••••«•••••••••••• SS ^^40

, 71 on
,00 on
SI oos

, BO OOl

Mo. S Movtbweatera.

If^k flBai«siai*s*B**»i(«**Me*«*«*«

Releeted

tut.
Cbolee ttaetby

Ma 1 tisMthy...,

Mo. 8 timothy

No. 8 timothy

No. I clover miied...

Mo. 8 clover miaed..,

.S'o. 1 clover

No. 2 i-loviT .

.4IU0OI0.IS

ii.oooiaoo

........ O.BOOiaTS

10.2A(itl0.i;0

9.2m 1» 7S

lotwaio.w
» i*Ma, V M

NEW TELEPHONES.
2H I)r A {;. HK<)V> MNG. Ke•id<lM^«'.

iri'.tsfK OS ror/i ca/io.-^

MAYSVILLE TELEPHONE CO.

m» W PORTER. i. H. CUHIMIIM

PORTER A CUMMINQS.

ramiAL IIRECTOIt.

lTA«MeM

V
aUXBrittm, mm

EXTRA SPECMLI

1^^331 Off!
ON NEW OVBtCOUTSl

GEO. H. FRANK & CO.

This...

RANGE
la manufactured l)y the
Maysville Foundry and
Machine Company «nd
sold dirt'ft from their fac-

tory. We fii\c the ron-
sunier the benefit by sell-

\Dg direct. For the next

thirty days we will oell

this Range at

CASH
$27

\

WE WILL ALSO RETAIL

STOVE CASTINGS CZC5 PouhA
tove repairs yrhen weDon't pay 8c per pound for stove repairs

will furnish them for 5c. Our motto, Small .Profits.

MAYSVILLE FOUNDRY AND MA^IlMINE CO.

TBK MEOGBK lends In

all, is*d la tka f»Torit« paper

of the people.

Dr. LESLIE BRAND
SPECIALIST ON

Diseases of Women and Children.

nrricE.
I

omcs aouBa,
.So. .t'.> Wi'Ai Third ttrect. Prom f to 0 a. m., I to 8

MayivUle, Ky. I and T to 0 p. m.

REMOVAL!"
Dr. T. H. N. SMITH,

aiLIABLa DBRTISTBT.

le iriMi muctd mrtti, umi la i
/at. i>Wcl*Sbn'sJ>r«icstor«.

*ail work (ally naraateed.

ITSHERE
FRESH,SliSIS

AND GLEAN!

TOOaOODTOLASTLONa

Learil.
.S:40 H. ID 1:18 f as.

Arri9*$
0:80 a. m„ S:l |^a>
All dally eieept Saaiaf

,

t'AI s AT «AT(.V1I.UK.

JllUC -i

WtH
. »D»lly.
f tUally etoept Snnd»y

'

Nn. e..9:M« a*
No. 2. l:!H)pa*
Nu. SO.fi:i« p ...t

Nu. 8...R:16pmt-
No. 4..10:41 pas*

Mo. T.ToIsOaaat
Mo.l...OiMaaBe
No. iOJ:4Saat
No. s.-.S^paao-
No. 8U4:aSpB«-

, OurCosI li mora perfect tban tf

ImlUr icineral body offered. Oompwl
ol tha greatest pereeatace of earbon, 1/

ooabosUoa is fiaa bat aet fast, and t/

qoaatity of waste matter Is fory small.
/

WHJJAM DAY!

HALF BLOCK

ABOVE LIMESTONE BRIO,

DOWNTOWN OFFICE

M'CARTHEY'S JEWELRY

'PHONE 99i
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WftEOLD REUABie

POWDER
' Absolutely Pure

UUJ^iSNOSUBSmua

Br. p. By Molloy was renominated by the

BiaiwilijW Corwwr of f^ritto ovntf.

Tht many'rrienJg hero nf rnUmcl C. E. Hor-

roekiof A»l -mil will reitrel lid^'arn that be U
fSHl HI, ttoetitoned with ty(ihoi(l f.iver.

Twceburj; urfiness men b»ve organized a

BMTior Trade, with U. 0. WUmd Presid«at. C.

L.JmmSm Vtw^ PrwUMt u4 Gwrgt T. WltHa
^anrer. \eanrer.

il 1 reviral at ye Chriatiia Church at Porta-

of which Rlv. Georgo P. TMbmu it th«

Paator.there bavel^en onohnidnd udNfWty-
oMOonverta.—— - »

Rlvek-
News

Mrs. Josephine Boyd, who has be«n no rriti-

cally ill at her home at Dover, ia mttch improved.

Rev. B. 0. B. Man. who foil roeoBtijr at Lox-

ingtoD, hwiMag M mik, to ftMllC tlong

nicely.

Mrs. C. Ed Goiael, one of the city'a accom-

plished moiicians, i« to becoM Ofgnllk at tbn

Central Presbyterian Charcb.

MARRIED BROTHER'S WIDOW

Former Mayor Edward Biltz Wedded

I nfwpBfi iMiwqr

Former Mayor Edward Biltz of Newport was

msrriod Taoidajr night to the widow ol his

brotkar, WUIiaai. Bttta, wha diad Mvanl yaars

go in that city.

The ceremony waa porformod in the Parson-

age of the Taylor Straat M. B. Chwek to Baat

Third atraM. Nawpact, bjrBar.Laaeidaa BoUa-

son.

The ex-Mayor lost his wife last Movembfr

aad aiaea that ttaa hia alatar-ii-law, whom be

marriad, haa haw Ma hoaaakaapar.

COME-A-RUNNIN'

Do You Want to Rival Teddy's Fa-

moue Rough Riders?

aadwatar tribuUries \ again ice bonnd,

as • aaaalt of the lero weWler thia waak.

Iha four boata of roal Aunlc by tbo John A.

Waad whaa aha hit tbo U)pk at llaapUa will

praaa a total loaa.

fka "hloek" ayaten oa wWb tka rim has

haaa naaiag tha paat faw a^atha ia aat at all

with
baihai

lagVheo'fia MHig rirar ia koapiagVhe.ownerB of all

laMhf watt baay to Ict-p th**lr firopflrty from

bafeig laft high and dry un the ^.ai^k.

• la reported that there is fr^m eight to ten

i aahii of snow in the Allegbebiy. moantainn,

wbi^, in the event uf a RaddeiV thi.w, woaM
u <Ji.-i;ntrn!n t1 hi.i

The Chief Hronco Buster hw ju."! roc i-iv.' I t y

wiraleas telegraiihy a special di^tpvnsuliuti t >

teach Haymakora tha myatariaa of tha Wild

and Woolly West.

Come to the ranch in the Wilson Buildint;

Monday ovmiiBg at 7 a^eloek and lean tha art

of riding tha Booking Broncho.

UKRntX MVRI'P.
wiiiii to ini|ir<>iiii(in oiirn-HiliTs thiti Itu.M lK'i' H

Oennan Syriip It pmliWely lh«only prepamtion

on the niarkut tod»y that dopt rflleve and ciir>'

ooniumptlon. It t.<ontaini the ipeclflcs, tucli n .

pure tar, extraut* of sum, cic, whlob have U t ii

•o highly Indnnu^d for the otuo of cousbi, ouids.

and ooDtumpilon by the gteat medlealcon|nres»<s.

The ooMampitvo, whether his dlecMo it in iu>-

throat 01 luBKS, mu*i have lesiat niaht, and ix'

free from the spasm of dry and MoktBf oouith i n

the mornlac. The diseased partawaat rest, lipul-

Ina and soothlBR treatment, aad the paUent ncMln

flash air, aood food, elo. Oeraiaii Synip will «ivc

free avd aaay espeoloratloii In the motnlng wuii

•predy and permaitent Nllef. Small bottlei, SSc

rriiiilHr else, containing nearly four ttmes «i

iniii-ti. Tie. At Henry W. Hay's Droastore.

AN EDITOR'S

EXPERIENCE

In the Treatment of Humours

witk More Than Magical

Hbctwltl

CUTICURAJEMEDIES.

A Remarkable Testimonial from

I iost Intelligent and

Tnnworthy Lady.

••AtamoroMNoa ajrawkaidla ft

day or two It waa m large at half aa

orange. I waa very much alarmed for

Uu tt waa BuOlgnant. My n-lenda

Mad to penmda ma to couult my
Bifileiaii I

bot dnadlag that he would
loalat on nalng the knlft, I would not

CODsent to go. Instoail, I got Ciiticora

Resolvent and Ciitlciira Ulntment. I

took the former according to direc-
tions, and spread a thick layer of the
Ointment on the dwelling. Oa renew-
ing It I would bathe my neck hi very
warm water and t'liticura Soap. In a
few days the Cuticura Ointment had
drawn the swelling to a bcail, when it

broke. Every morning It wag opened
with a large sterilized needle, squeezed
and bathed, and fresh Ointment pat
on. Pua and blood, and • yellow,
cheaay, turooroos matter came oak. In
about three or four weeka' time tlila

treatment completely eliminated the
tOBor. The soraneaa that had ez«
tended down into my eheat waa all

gone, iBd my aeok now leens to be
perfectly well.

*•Aboot five or sis yewt ago my aia-

terhad • atmllar experience, need the
Cntlcara Remedtea with magical effect.

I am willing you should use my testl>

monlal, wlUi the flirther privilege of
reveallttg my auae ud addreaa to such
persona aa may wish to sobntantlate

the above statements by personal letter

tome." Chicago. Nov. 12. l'JO-2.

Sold thrDuh;nil Ih* world. CoUcun Xc*oWnl, iO«.

otTboeotata CoalMI nil*. Sle. ft ^oi en).

MR. RtaOON'S mil

Bracken's Representative's Pet
j

Measure Passed the House

After many viciuitades and amid moch laogh-

ter the baking powdor bill of Represantative S.

D. Rigdoa of Bracken passed Xh» Uoaaa by a

Totaof setolS. Itisaaidthat itwMpaaaad

only becaase it was the occaoion of so mnrh

iaoghter that the legialators bad not the heart

to km it.

It sUnda a good chaaoe ia tka Senate, and

will probably become a law.

It is directed against the adulteration of

baking powdora hy ahun, annwnia or other in-

gredients.

The bill was first given to the Committee on

Public Health in the House, but was jocularly

racoaaiittod to tha Comnittae on lateraal In-

proveaents, and approved by them.

A BOtion failed to recommit it to the Com-

mittee on War, becaase the baking powders Mr.

Rigdon deaeribed were sohi^ly etploaive aato

be really deadly.

Good

Tobacco

Land
For

Sale

Cheap
X

RNIOBTS or PVTHIA*.

Stated oonvention of Liin<"'f'>iie t.«i\w No 38.

K. of P., Ibis evening at Tumi.

W. C. \V*TKlNii, e. C.
John Li. Chamberlain..K. of R, and U.

Mils Minnie McCnrchen, agsd 36. died Tues-

day at Manchester. She was operated on a few

days ago.

Kev. S. H. Pollittof Genaantown hag juxt re-

turned from assisting Rev. C. K. I'ickey in a

sneeessfal meeting at Pineville.

Tpndrnp.* »r llir TImpa.

'I'lif icmii'iioy of iiMMli«*.-il scieiK'p is towiird pre-

vi'ii'lvi' ini'mures. The lx'>t Ihouulit i.f ti e wnrld

IS U tiiir u'lvi'i) to til" siil.j-'ft. Il \* "aviiT »n(l

lf»»iitT to jirt'\''ni tliJiti ti. rur**. Ii tin- i i fully

<l»»nionsirn''il ilnii joif mn' ma. o\i>' Uif iito^t

(iiin(M»roii^ .h^' iiv. N 'h:i' Ml PH-ii I. tv toeon*

ti-iut n itli. .Mil Iw priM ni. il lij ilii- in.- of Cham-
b"r!»lir« Coiizli KiMiH'dy. I'tieiinionla i«1«h)'» re-

Miits (roiii 11 eoUl or from mi Httu*'U of InHucnuk

(icrip.t and It ha* \xvn ubtrrved that this remedy
eniinteraels any tendeucyol tbeicdiieaaes toward

pneumonia. Iliis haa been fully pfoven in many
thousands of eases in which thU remedy has been

used during the great prevalenae of ooldsand grip
ia recent years, and can be relied upon with im-

pllolt confldenoe. Pneumooia often resnlta from

a slight ootd when nodanger isapprebended until

It is suddenlv diseoversd thst there Is fever and
diHealty In lireathlngand pains In theeliett,tben

it ti announofd that the pallent hat pneamooin.

lie on the safe side and take C'hamlierlBln'»Coui:!>

Kemetly ns soon MI the cold is coiilritvti'il. It ul

w«V!*fnr<»«. Kor .ihI*' hv .1 .Ins \V<«.i1 .V Son

Jno. Duley
Real...

Estate,

215 Court street.

PHONE 333.

1:

Miss BIfaisbeth Key of the conaty is now

demon.Hrator fur the National Vaporiser Com-

pany in New York.

Major A.T.Wood will aaaiM ekarga of the

Pension Agency of Kcatoeky on Mareh lat.

The best physic. Unoe tried sod yoa wUlal-

Mr. Charles D. Pearce has been appointed i *^ '"""'"•"^
I

lft>," say* William A. Girafd. Pease, Vt. These
rh<tirm;in of the Klk:< Walking Club, lo rtettire

Tablets are (he niont prompt, most pleasant and
headiiuarters for the Miivi'ville delegation at the

, n,,,^, r»li»bl<- cathartic In use. For sale by i. Jas.

bii; reunion in Hncinn.'iti next July. ' WimmI ,v ^on.

Overworkedl
Women.

WW/m

/

TheSufferingand Pain Endured
by Many Working Women

is Almost Beyond Belief.
How distressing to see a woman struggling to e.\rn a

livclilKKxl, or perform her household duties when her

/

/

\

bac k ami head are aching! She is so tired she can hardlv drag
about, and every movement caqses pain, the origin of which is

quickly traced to 8<mie derangement of the fem^e oiganism.

When the monthly period* are fMlnftil or irregular, when backaches
and headaches driveout all ambitloa, wlien •* 1-can-hardly-dras-about **

sensation attacks you, when you are '* so«nervoiis-it-5eenis*as*though you

-

would-fly," it is certain that some female derangement Is fastening itself

upon you. Do not let the disease make headway; write your symptoms
to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass., for her free advice, and begin at once
the use of the medicine that has restored a million women to health—

fr

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

.^M by the Experience of the
W6nidnWhoseLettersFollow

:

"DbaW Mwl PnruAiih—Totir nwfllolin luta

done ao B^h for ma I wank to tail avwryoM how
it abaolntalhroarttd me. Three years ago, when mj
dear huabafnd wiia aick in bia last lllnes.s, I Uftcid

him and hu -t myself. I felt the strain, then I felt

aomethlag give \7ay lDsi<le. AftSrwartia I found it was luy wuinl), aud
I aoflaiwd the moHt dreadful atfuniW from falling of the wucnb. I )M-(ran

draaamakiny, but could not do my [work for ptAu tmd nerrotuneaa. Try-
inpT to sit still aud sew s<v>med to llri^e me nearly crazy, and I did not
8e«'in iil'ii' to K»;t nny In Ip from diA tora or medicine. I waa ao iin.strun)f

aiul niTvous 1 hariily il,ir«'<l to o^it in tlhe street, for fear I would not
get liotue aafely. It wnuKi m.iUi- nW. turoAm to see a car comini^ even,
and I was so terribly nm down I (li* „„t kliow what would hap|H'n.

"A friend Bug^'est.d I t:iko I.Idia K. Pinkham'8 Vegetable
Comitound, and on her advice 1 lA tight^ bottle. It did me ao much
good I hou^ht more and kept on taliyog it,|^nd whMlIhlld (•kMiai^t
bottlcH I was entirely cured.

" WbMMVwr I hmr of • womaa auflering I tall har about my eura, for
yonr OMdieiiM haa helpad mo ao mneh I know it would help all auffering
women. Women need not gat ao diaoowagad over tbeir haaltb, if tbey
would tnkeyour a<lTice and aaadieia*.**— Mas. Bbbtba OsMBKiie, 9ii Bast
96th St.. New York, N. Y.

" Dear Mrh. 1'inkii am : — 1 1 annot toll you with p<>n anil luW what (ftHnl

Lydi»£. Plnlcham'a Vegetal>]e Coinpound did for mc, when suffer-
ing from the ilia peculiar to the sex, ext niiic la.s.sttude and that ali-ffone
feeling. I would riae from my bed in tin- tm >riiinif feelingr more tired than
when I weat to bed, but before I Ixad u»od two bottlea of Lydia E. Pink-
ham'a Vegetablo Compound, I began to feel the buoyancy of my younger
days returning, baoMno regular, oovdd do mora work and not feel tired
than I had over boon nhlo lo do hainro, ao I ooatinood to naa it natU 1 waa
n>KU>red to parfeet hanlth. It la indeed m boon to aiek woaaen and I
heartily raeonmend it Toon vary traly, lias. Boa^ AOAiia. S19 Itth 8t,
Loniarllla, Ky."— Nioea of the lata Oenwal Roger Hanaon, C. a A. *

$5000
FORFEIT " o»nn(it fiirthwtth prixlur* th» orif-
in*l l<'ttar»kn(l«lciialiir»»o( abora iritimonlkU, whieB
will yroTf thrir *l>'c>lui,> frenulneoMi.

I.ydlit K. riiikti»iii Medldna Oo.. I.yiin. Maafc

A..
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^ Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Work.

^healthy KtUncys Mukc Impure Ulooj.

'it ut»ed ti» lie eonsulert-il tlii' 'nS
Urinary ami I'hidder tronl)k-s wctc ti> Ik-

trucctl to the kidneys,

but now luodcni

I
science jiroves that

nearly all «iisea»es

hiivi- their l)ev;iniii"K

ui the disorder of

tiK'se tuust inportent
Kr^aiis.

The ki.liiev- :.:;>r

Hiiil ini! if \ l!nM. I'
-

',

tli:it i-^ the;- ~

Therefore, when yoiir ki<iiK \ --.in wi mU.

fr out of order, vuii c.iti lunlersland how
fluickly your entire Ixxly is iiffectetl and

liow ev«ry organ aeeau to fail to do lU

''"iV you are sick or " feel badly," begin

taking the Ki'Pat kidney remetly, Dr.

Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as f«ooii
[

CM your kidnevs are ¥reU they will help

nil the other organs to health. A trial

'wUI convince anyone. I

If you are sick v<m can make no nii<-
|

take by first «l»cti>ring your kidneys.

The mild and the extraordinary elTi et <>f

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the i;reat

Vidner reniedv, is S'k.ii realized. It
\

Ptands the highest for its wonaerlul cures

of the mo«t distresvini; e.isvs. and is sold

«'u its merits '>\

^IruRRistsiii fift v-< < iii —.j,„.^iw.,—

,

iind oni'-doU.ir ^' '^ fKlSf^J^
itx>ttles. You in .v JyL_^,_
7iave a sample I omK- n <mi>or8mni>-Root.

Iiy mail free, iils<< a pamphlet telliin; you

how to find mil i! \ <'a have kidiiev or

Waddcr trouble. '.Meniion this y.\\».'X

vvh'-n writing tu Dr. Kilmer C<« . i:;ni:-

>iamloii,N. Y. I ).>iri make am iki,

but remember tlic name, S« nnji Root,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, ami the ail-

ilress, Binghamton, N. \. , on every Ix.tlle,

MSTBYtLtB. KT.

tr\Uf streamar-VAi>;
B(ur— or •Mow;
BUirk ABuvB-twlU WASKSS (row.

Mtaek BaMBATK—MLBBB twtU b*;

II Jlae*'« notiboWB bo cbaBgawsU MB.

It ia a remarkable fact that the month of

March «t tka prtMOt year will have two full

meens.

There may hare been othen like it bnt no

maa lirins ran recall the time and place. It

waa a beant and no mistakp^

Kort Blades, the Dover Negro who w«i eom-

mittad to the Lexington Asylam several weeks

ag*. eacaped from that institution last week

and retomed home. His wife refused to IWe

witk Ua. so he lit oat for parts unknown.

Mrs. J. T. Kackley arrived home last night

from CUoagtt.

Miss CslhooB of Oxford, a, was vtoltiag at

Waahingtun a few days einoa.

Miss Marl Clarke of Ua atrNl will leave

Sutui'Juy to viitit her relatives at Racine, 0.

Miss Marie I'abliiib, who has beaa vialtinii

friends ia Ckarlastoa. W. Va., has ratoraed

home.

Miss Kdith Lane of Augusta will arrive thin

evening to visit Miss Lettie Paraall af Walaat

street.

Mr. David Hecbiager, who saw the first curl

of sBMka at the great Baltimore Are, has ra-

taraadhoma.

Mrs. Alice Boyd retnmed last afteraooa from

a two month's visit to her daughter, Miss Mollis,

ia Mew York City.

Mi.-^.-f Mw<! iShea uf Cuvin^tcn arri\'e<i y.'flor-

day Ob it visit to itie t'umily ut hur brotDer, ^r.

Henry J. Shea of Poiyth street

The American baseball season will open

April 20th;

Mr. Pearca Branol is very 111 at his home

at Wt'doiiis^

Mr. William H. Dersch il UI at his home in

West Second street

.\ Council of the Danghters of Pocahontas

wii; .shortly be Inrtltnted at .'^ar.lia.

The reports from Rev. P. W. Harrop are not

at all ^iic-our.it;in)^. He iulTers from hi- broken

ankle a^i much as be did when the injury oc-

curred a ceuple of months ago,aad it is fearad

he wil! never n-j^.ti n its ii9f.

The Baptiiit Young People's i:nion w ill hold its

roKular weekly meeting tonight at 7 o'clock.

TeniK'ht tht< literary sassioa, and the Rev. H.

T. .Muiselman will leetnta on "Wordsworth."

Everyone tojnritad te ^taad^

OUT CLEMENT IN "THE NEW DOMINION.
'

"The New Dominion," as presented by Mr

Clement, excels anything of the Und that has

ever bera j"en upon the stage, and the beati-

tie« of the character of Hohenstauffen, its re-

Inement. its perfection, muft be seen to be ap

preciated. "The New Dominion" is a delightful

American love story of the Southland, pure in

tone, elevating in character, and charming in

its simplicity. There is no gushiag sentiment

ality in it,—the incidents all breathe an air of

purity and refinement. The story is like the

budding and gradual unfoUiint; of a beautiful

flower in a pure atmosphere, at time» exhilarated

by rays of suashine, at others, shrouded in

temporary gloom or obilled by paasiag showers

—The Naahvillt? American, Februaty 16th. At

the Opera-hi.u.se Saturday, February 20th

Seats on sale at Kay's.

MANY COMING

Big Delegation Expected From Cin-

cinnati at the Fair Tomorrow

The Maysville Tobacco Fairs have bec')me

very popular with the buiiness men of Cincin-

aati and a representative body is ezpaetad here

laaionnw. laigar ia nnban thaa oa the foraar

•casions

The tobacco warehousemen will arrive on the

morning train, to have more time to miagle

with the growers and dealers.

The larg'T nun\ber, however, will come in a

special car atUch»d to the 1:36 Flyer. This

dalagatioa will ha auida ap of maabars of the

Basiaees Men's Club and the Allied U.ither

Trade Aaaociation. The Chamber of Commerce

will be rapreaented by Breat Arnold.

Tha par^ wUl be aeooaqwnied by a superb

band and a niimtii>r of the finest looking OMm-

bars of the Cinciouati police force.

Tha party wiU ha awt at tha Depotby a dalaga-

tioa of Mayavilla eitiiens and escorted to Wash-

iagtoa Opera-hooaa, where tha afteraooa's ex-

arciaea are to ha held.

KODOL
"Mr

WeaK
Hearts
Ara duo to Indigestion. Ninety-nine

of every one hundred people who have

heart trouble can remember when tt

waa atmple indigestion. It la a scten-

llflc fact that all cases of heart dis-

ease, not organic, are not only trace-

able to, but are the direct result of

Indigestion. All food taken Into the

atomach which falla of perfect diges-

tion fermenta and awalla thatlomach.

puffing It up agalnat tha heart. ThU
lotarfarea with lha aotlen of tha heart

and In tha eouraa of tlma that deHeate

hot vital organ beoomea diaeaaed.

Rodol
Digests What Yoa Eat

Mrs. Lonnc Nlchol» 0* Prnin Y»n, N. Y.,

write*: After e»tlrs. my fotxl would dlstreM

ma br maklnc my heart palpitate and I would

become vary waak. Finally I (Ol a boltia of

Kodol and It cava ma Immedlata ralia/. Aitar

Btiot a 'ew bottia* I am cured.

Kodol cures Indigestion, dyspepsia

and all stomach disorders, and gives

the heart a full, free and untram-
moled action.

Bo«l«s only. SI.00 SIM holdint 7^ Hmas
the I: lal u:;a, Whieh aslls for SOc

A <'nrr n*r

My li»li> Imd t>>!<'iiiii »c I ml llmt il» lu ml w:iii»

...ili.l iiniss ,il bokIi". mid Us liiiir ull i-nmc 'Mil. I

tn. il in iin n iiii'dl.'S but niiiio tn'iued to do «ny

|...rinini.Mit ,ii).«lui.iil I ,i-d IVW Iti aWlK-h liaiel

»»hc. Tin' K'-reiiu. i- I tlie <ienli« are (loiie

,111(1 till' liiile ..lie s ; I- pi rfwtly rleati and

1m-HII|i\ . :lli.l il- Il nr i- ^T.^v illK iMSUtlfully SCSln.

leMiiiii.i t:<\i- I"" riiiii li |ir«l»i' to DeWltt's Witch

llii«'l .^Hlve. Kriink Karmer. Blut Clljr. Ky. I"

l.iivinu ll»«pl s«l»f look out loroouBterfelts. I)"

\N iit 't i« tbr ortatnal and the only oneeontalnlni:

P<ire \Mtch llMcL The name ot E. C. OswUt
I n. is . n every box. HoM by J. Jas. WooaJk Son,

l)riiL.:l»ti.

,USE THE:

psupMitDay

E.C.DcWitt
A Co.

Chtcaoo
I

Kor sale at J. JA8. WOOD A SON'S Drugitom

Snow to the depth of foar inchea oovera the

grooad today.

A •thaw'e seaaaMi
I have used Chamherlsln's Cou^h Remedy for n

number of yean and have no bestunoy In ayiiiK

iliat U It the b(>>t remedy for coogb*. colds and

stoop I bare ever used in my family. I bave not

words to express myeonfldenoe In tbli remed.v.-

Mri. J. A. Moore, KorthStar, Mich. Kor *n\r ii>

.T. Jat. Wond A Son.

One Minute Ooufb Care (Ives relief In onti nilu

uM, because it kills the miorobe which tloklei the

looeas memliraBe, oantlng tb« cough, and at <be

sane ihae elcars the phlvftm. draws out the In-

llammatlOB and heals and lootha the alTected parts

One Minute Couich Cure ttreii«ith«ni the Iudk*.

'waids off pneumonU and U a barmless and never

faiUaf onie In all curable cases ot Couithi. CnUli

aad Croap. One MlnuW Coagta Cure i» pleaaani

ta take, barmleas and good alike foryoung and old.

I by J- Jaa. Wood * Boa. PtuggUt*

Stop . . .

Coughing!
Till* i« not a «'i)M>iiii«ii(l—only . .

. a HUKKCtloil. \Vf Mil KK**<*t that

.. .you stop that allKht uough t>«-

.. .tbre It beconiM too late. Oft- ...

tinu'h people way "«"»h. U in <>iil.\

. . a Nliixhl ooiitili. " Hooii

wear «1T." Ttif cuiiKh ktovk*
wnrne. and they have to retwirl

toKtrttiiK iinMlh-liieand |>«Tha|»i

have a loiiu Mi<°kne8M. IT in the—
. . .beiclniiiiiK itivy had uHetl a

niUiI r«'iiii'<ly ilnvv*voiihl have ...

sa»»Ml I h< iii^«-l\<->. ami <il hei-». a .

. .Kn'-aidt-al ui' iroiihle and worr.v .
.

.

. .There ian(>tljinK)u> annoylnffaM.

.

a hackinK eouKh; it not only—
. . . .dtatnrlM the one wlio la conffh-—

Ing. bnt It dlatiirbN and annoya.
. . every one who i« In hcarhiK. "To.

. .th<»«^«> »lii> ar<- troultli'd with a

. . . .coui(h i*uKKe**' •» '»"ttle «»''

Jay's White

Pine Honey

and Tar

PUBLIC

SALE!
I niT.T III i>ul)llc outiTV. i'> the hlgbeat bid-

il. r at <Im- lit'.' r<'<iil<<ii<'<- of .liilin li. 8idwell, de.

.'•'iiv'il. I'u 'kiili.N- KiilkM'. Mhmiii county, about
>i\ iial-^ \\' ..I iif Miijsvllli'. on

Wednesday, February 24, 1904,
.\t lOodiH'k 11. lii.. on a<-nMlil "f siv innnllin. the

follim iML' ill *iTiIk il i>.T»oniil prnij- rly. lii«lt:

3 work lii>r»>'t. 1 well bn'd young liorai-a. I work
uhiIh. ft iniloli i-ciwa, I yuunu calilf, U head of

sli(M.|i with lanihs. 2 »ow» with plus. ' atock hoga,

1 twii li'irsi' ":iL"iM. 1 (Irn iim ciri. I liiiKgy and
linri|i >». luiiil, In.Niil.- mill sli.n.'l |>Iow». wheat
iind ivirn drlllt. inuuinu niu<-liln>-a. cullivalort,

fiirnuni: ImplenienU of all kinds, IW grain lacki.

a>n iiii.ihels of corn. honseboM and klteban furni.

lure.
l'un-hsiof» will be required ti- . \ i>- n w u i i,

H|i|>rav(H] security.
JOHN L. CII.\Mlil.ni,\IN

fi'lKSt Admlnlatrator of .l.iliii H, si.lu il

The Smith & Nixon

rMajestic

Rotary

Washing

Machine

!

The best machine on
the market. The tub is

made ot white cedar,

and iMring airtight, pre-

vents the steam from

escaping, thus greatly

aiding in 'weushing.

!H. W. RaspJ
No. 33

West .Sccnnd Sireet.

GO TO THE N^W YORK STORE FOR

Bargains!

FARMERS

!

Do not forget when you are in town

Saturday to look at our TOBACCO COT-

TON. As usual, we sell cheaper than

others. Prices Uc to 3ic, worth more,

This is the old price; no advance.

HAYS & CO.
NEW
YORK

,

STORE
P. Se—A complete stock of Domestic«f

Fancy Drygoods, Shoes, etCs» cheaper than ^t

other places.

RESTAURANT ROYALisees

./oAn H'/ifetfT't

nit! sliind.

jfrX Markft strtrt.

Miss Annie N. Walliee.

No Charge! rz
•tiMrmftUi under

rtradlngi a/ " Httf
WiinUd," "aUuatloiu

H'anMd," "Lot" and "t^tund," and not

hrtt Untt <n UnaOi, ore fUlM (e ulL

»m-jf niaitiaciae AHeesllsewssili
MTlttaoat pay*

If nn$wfri faU to ecmr Ih* firtt Mm, MPS inviU at

nanv reprtUioni OS ore neensMVle SW».« «»*«( you

ulMrMw/tor. m wUh mdviHimri to /til tlity

ore MOt tawoiAif enM 6y iM<i>9ow Aes MtemiM.

m-Advtmiori ntm AimM tout, teAiek eon 6«

leff at Ma etflee er siNl ky «Mi«.

TMX FUBLir LEnoF.R,
Ko. 10 Jiiut TMril Utrtt.

For Ladies and Gentlemen

i:vi'r.Tlbiii|2 new mid I'li'nn. (INsktsi end FiSk
in every »tyle. Lunches at all hiiurr

Don't fail to see

the DeBarrie

GUI Combination

•t the Ohriitian

Church

Febraary 24, 1904.

Benefit of the

Y. If. d. Aa

Alafif«rf.

Adnertfemmtt wikdfr thtt htadtnt, net tatnding
Km Unt$, M esato wAtmerWen. or se wills g WW*.

Address Hex I.M
yjy^ANTKD-COW—Fresh.

Jietp lOanted.
Adx'^riiftnfuli vnrirr IMn hrndinff UtMHtd /re«:

biU advfj cu^i * tiiu«< /urriuA the eopv-

7 AS ri;i) Ari'KKNTK i: Ap|iI> to Mr». o.

It. I l l r U I'-l .Si . lint Mn ri. fl'l" l»vv

mfhuations lOanted.

John C. Pecor
PHARMACIST.

Piano Co.

Sattesb the FoltowiBf:

When fiilimilni* di«cnver«l AniPrlea lie found
a Mivaiii' popiilHilou. nuked, lllfMl and without

intrUls<>ni">. vi'i ih-v had somn Idea of mutin.

I'hHv bad lli<-'ldi-a of RYTHM, and used o.viiibal!..

mm t<im». Ptr., to ri'pMdiu-r Ihflr idi-aj. Tin- lln-

i,lifil »rtl»l of tiidiiy. hMiliiia »» lip inuiilly i1i>h«

fr siiniiv !ikU'», WlinM" lunirunrntis Hlr ii'ndu tn

MKl.OUY.'fxiTfUM'. Iilii idtii" V. I'll ilirvidlin und
oili»r iirlUBi'd ni>irunii'nii>.

The piano 1« tlif only luiisii iil iii>iriiin'-iii tlmi

roniliinf* til*- I'lirlicr idvn. RVTllM. »lili iIi'-Ikkt

:iiid liiii»li'il id'ii MK.I.ODV lliTifon.. CIIK
IMANO I.S Tin; <).M.Y .MI sli AI. INVIKl
MKNT IN l..\I.STKStK CAl'Altl.K OK r..\

i'RK.sSIN(i MIMUA.1- IDKAS IX THKIB KN
TIRKTY.
Thi» B<-i oiiiit» for till' fai't iliiii |>l«no p<Tfornii'r>

:iri' III ijri iil dtniiund mid rwi'ive blotter pay for

their work ilmii in\ other •Unit of artl«t».

Mfe iiiiuriinr'' ii. a bo<k1 emati- to le»v>' to >..iir

etilldren, but H lien your k'liidini: liiiiid no Inni-. r

directt tlie Invemnenl il may i.il>'- " ini;.: A niii

ileal nlueallon !• an etlaie tlmt I'lmnoi i:ik<

wlnim. A inuiioal eduratlon rHiiuni turn fron
t|,. Ill If von leave iik an estate a plauo and mu
-i.mI riliii-iiiion \oii liave the Misaninoe that no
iiiuii. r >i lint hapin'ii- >ourlo»ed ones ar«« assured

i .if U Iflioll un'olll''.

The Miillli A Niviii rrili.i ( ..
.

i «iiilill~li'-d

I 1HI3. are iniiiiiifii'-iur.T. of liiiili i/r:ii|i- I'iniio» »iii|

1 veil thi'iii ilm i'i I'lir. liHUT.

I
No Agent. No Middleman.

I
Direct Froia Factory to You at Wil•l^

sale Price.

Please rail and loolc at their ssmplei* si

John I. WJnter 4 Co.*8 Store,

Maysvlllc, Ky.

AdvertUummU under t/tU An.(i<n0 interttd free;

tnU aiivtrHtert mmtt /umtoA the cupy.

W^^ANTBD—WORK—In stole or re-nmirant

;

TT tome experience; rer«<eiicc. A. H. HI U
KAOK.MIftl'Ukat Third street. fell Iw

for Jak,
Ai^ ri Mjrmmte under tMt heuUnd.nid mmUnm

Hv it'iri. 10 rtnu eacA t>i«er«eH,erWssals atMSC.

liVJRSAI.K-l OMlM.KTKJOH I'RIXTING OK
J; KIiK OfTKIT CoiinlBtliiB of over liK)

fonts of type, cniwi. stands, rules, borders, I niver

sal jobber, (quarto.) slide cutter and everything
requisite for a first class country Job ofll<«. There
is unouKh body type to print a seven oolnmn pS'

G>r.
It can be bought (or one-flftb its value,

ere is a rare chan<« for some one. For inrtber
lntaniwtlmaddrei>s r> ." care Ledcet oaoe.

eC05f.

^dvrrtifmruli Miliar ihxi hrniiitni itMrlcd frrt;

kul advertitti t viuil /uriuf/i the cvjiy,

OS T- (il.f >\ KS Mioi » luiilri -»i(l kid, silk

J lini'd. Hi-uirii i.i lliirkl'-) s sli.<. Miin- Kilw

DR. LANDMAN,
OBNTRAL HOTEL,

THDRSOAT, MAR. 8, 19M.

CO
Don't order your eoal nnMl

AYSVILLE CO^AL CO.

Jiut reoalved, • trJ> lot of

ti

Peacoctl Coal
Ke old stocic />n hsnd.

Prices I
Right,

Also lioadi|ii:irl- I* fof BTtelC. 1<(Mi
.Sam I n m I s.i 1 1

/J-nts for the fMiaaS
Alab«-t.r CnrJi kilIWhII Pluter.

The hal

PILaES
CURED WITHOUT KNIFE, NO PAIN,

Dr. O. M. BECKLEK,
l«PE<-IAU«T IM TMKATMVMT *tf

Hr«'TAL nwmtii arumn mmtwom—.

lours. » to B, 7 te 8; SuBdsjrsV to 11. 'Phone
i»;n M.

•IS W. BIckSk St.. Clarlanatl. O.

Low

TKLVifHO^K Itl.

as never been lokl

X Uie very

mmm^C9 aiu .s«iisu«:

.... y^aUpmperl
And will |ofitiiiiu' until the lit of Maivh.
US 1 wani'ilie riwni for my spring steek.

which li; n<>r comtnc in.

W. fi. Ryder.
IHVTTOK STtlKKTt

1

Lr)bT-l<i;Ai \l AKi; one "imp t.MH. siolin

fromc n ku-*. ii , ,iniiii> ih-ht ciurk s si«

tion, t)IVr'".>ro !..r niiiliiii! and :>iid nMiiniiii^

mare to l D liii>-ell. .lOlIN W IIKKI KIN
RIDGIv f.'lillw

LOST- l- f Its -Uetween Charles Walker * und
Mrs. Martha Weld's gate ea tbeSardis pike.

Sunday afternoon. Return to Miss MATTli.
WARP. Murphysville. felUl»_

LOST—HELT—Somewhere on Fifth or Sixth

irecis, between Hord's Hill and Colored

School, lady's blaek satin belt, with black buckle

In the back. Finder will please return the same
to this oflkie. tt» tw

found.

We Decided jNot

to Carry A^ver a

Single/ Overcoat!
If the prices will movc/tl^m. With that end in

view wc have marked khcm down to just about

half their value and wjill let them go.

If you are wise you will see these coats

before the best are
gf

n^.

About four Hundred in the lot.

#. WESLEY LEE,

Adx-ertitemrnlt undrr thit htadi- y <twer(td /rr«,-

Su< advtriitert muil fMmuh the cvpy.

FOL SU-Cllll.U b I'l KSl': -Owner oiin get

same by calling at Mi Porset avenue and de-

M-rlbing property. teWlw

KORRECT lay
WSVtUJE, KY.

DAN COHEN Great Tjibacco Fair.
tw Suwies Are Reidy. The Weatlicr Has Been Most Too Cold to Handle Ou r Stock. But We Bought it in Case and ^^y/"'' ^"^^

IGHT LEAF.
" f WE HAVE /nO TRASH

In tbie lint liave placed our t utiit lot tjf .Meii'e

Wide Glace Toe .Shoes in lace and connresH^ in

CIGARETTE.
Tbia line incladM our Patent Curona Colt tihoM,

the kind all the dad«a want. Sold everywhwt
for as and Tob«eco Fab Day

In tbii lot you will tinti M«l*t BhucH m ail li^atli

en andstylea. Worth $8 to $4. Tobacco Fair

Day eboioe lor

calf, valour ami vii i kid, made expresBly for uh rf*^ Qfi
and none better. Worth fir); Tobacco Fair Day, ^P^.PO

In our slot k l/or goods io the bolk Mt onr BMketa

and Bargnin Tables; the greatcet line of Shoe* for

Men, W'o4neu »od Children ever gold in AUyavUle for

LUGS. SUCH GCiODS

$ 1 .98
Itl thi.< linf you will I'linl a bijr lot of Men'e Hhoes, QgQ
worth #1.'; To In l-.iir iJiiy

tnriTtr-it-i

Are only lot4<^ *^ Oohen'e Great WMtWtl Bhot Store,

86 We^Beisdh^ "t^t A?*


